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XVritwn. for Thc Amaranth.

IVhe Trapper FÎrtngý the Village.

It LLE, for soiue cears after its fîrst
eîgsetled hy the French, was a quiet lithoe

Abrçines and vîllagers lived uipon
f1rlrdlî aud occasionally upon inîîniate ternis.
Ihere appcared no rivalry nor jeaiousy. It

repleasure to see a groupi asseiiubled after
.eturn froîn, iassý on Suîîdays or Sainit days,
11 the cvenintr, buncath thme shiade of a ivide
t4reading sugar troc- tlicir eyes sparkling with
,flVacitv; telling, over the e-cene:ý of past days,

'tthe happiness reserved for the vIrftous in
ti4l~es to comne.

t tmay be necessary, for the Information of
'I readers of Thei Amnaranth abroad, to de-

ýetjbe the dress and sonie of the habits of this
~PlcM, denomîîîated Frenchi Acadians ; %vhichi

Wîîapply to the eastcrn shore generally, as
~5las bo Fontaineville. The ordinary dress

Of the fernales consists of a dark blue short
of dornestie cloth; petticoat of the same,

iv ts being sîriped dark blue, wvith a few
%hades lighter; wooden slàoes; chemise of do-
blIestie linen, flot unlike the packing cloth of
~lmrrrerce; a close cap of blue and wvhite ca-

wit i a tight band beneath the chin, pro-
'Ihding the cheeks considerably. The extra-

Oldîlry, displavs the cap bound round wvith
lig9ht scarlet w' orsted tape; the cuifs of the

bleeves of the chemise of wvhite cotton, neatly
'g and dotted with needlework; a kerchief

Ofttiusquito netting over the bosom ; a sort of
Ve covering beneath the arms and across the
b es0 f bright scarlet bombazet; blue wool-

k1 stockings and Icather siîocs, pointed and
ýtlrred Up at the tocs, with notchies across the
In8t P, of the size of the tecth of a carpcnter's

d-a;the same short gown as on ordi-
4t occasions, flowingý at the waist anti com-

bti8ng the breast 1much ; petticoat bound

around the bottonil wvitl briht seariilet Nworsted.
tape, and a blue ani wviite kcrciief i the lhand.
There is an aperture' in thie I)osterlor part of the
cap tliroughi Nvhiehi flûws bý2autIf:îil hair, somte-

winter, wc observe lit adition, NolAlcni mitîs,
fancifoliy clottid witlb scarlLt oiia bloc or white
grourid, and a plait and hall aflixed to liang
iheni up) ly; also za fancy coiton. kerchicf over
thie hicad, piniicd on cîtlher sidl to the cal). The
Nvcdding dress is another article. Tlhcre is -ii
attractive power in a feva&swcdding dress
iii ahl cîvilized countis, and the cyc naturally
faîls involunîarily upon. it ; fuw of îny readers
there be who Nvill flot hiave corne withims the
scope of this magnet. Llere it is a f-imily af-
fair, hianded down. frein gemicration to renera-
lion ;-it is a substanial calico of white groulid,
covcred sparingly witis a blue running vine,
of dimensions adaptin g it to the small or great,
highl or loNv of stature ;-not iucli unlike our
grandmnothcr's loase gown wviil thc hosom re-
miovcd ; a -,vhite cotten close cap, with a stiff
border, ornamented with ncedle-work; several
bouquets of briglit scarlut nibbons; a lin, sul-
ver, or brass ring on the finger; and the rosi-
due as on any cxtraordinary occasions.

The ordinary winlcor dress of the maies cona-
sjsts of a -,tout bîtie domcstie woollen cloth

jacket, with black iron buttons; vest of the
same; trousers of Ihie cloîh, shewing, several
inches above the ankies, and at the bottoîn near
a haif yard i widtlî, thse seat falling more near
the knec than t0 the place usually assigncd it
i)y others ; domestie linen shirt with large col-
1er ; voolicn stockings, and moccassins ; a
hunge scaiskin turban, and woollen mits. Iii
summer, the trotisers and shirt arc of 11i(e fa-
brie, strawv liat and large Icather boots. We.
frequently, howevcr, sec them with the fur tur-
ban in the hottcst surrmer day, and a straw
hat in the coldesî day of win 1cr. The extraor-
dinary and wvedding dress approaches near to


